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ADJUDICATION AWD APPRISING.

LAivy KINwcArIt against Tim CAzMrToRS.

IN a competition. betwixt a citation on the new ad of Parliament, anent a4ju-
dications, and a wadfet, it was ,lleged, That the wadfewas the firft real right;

An/wered: By the late ad, of Parliament, citation on a fummons of adjudica-
tion, is declared equivalent to apprifing; and fo- the citation in queftion, being be-
fore the' wadfet, muf be preferred.

THE LXDS fuftained the anfwer; but here the cafe was not 'flly debatpd.
and the citation was firiA; which was a great fpeqiaiity.

Harcarfe, (CoMrRIsING.) No 300, p. 72.

1684. February. CRICHTON against ANDERSON;

ita competition, betwixt a creditor who had arreftid the rents of 'his debtot9
lands, and another, who, before the arreftment, had executed a fummons of ad-
judication; it was alleged for the adjudger, That, feeing by ad of Parliament, ci-
tation upon a fammons of adjudication, was equivalent to an apprifing and a
charge againft the fuperior, the rents muft be his from the time of the citation,
which preceded the arreftment and he was not in m trd, of perfeding his dili-
gence of adjudication, after the arreftnent.

Anjicered? The defign of the ad of Parliament, is not to prejudge legal dili-

gence; an'd herefore, the arreftment ought to be preferred, though profterior to
the cliation.

Tam LoRDs fuftained the anfiver relevant.
Harcarfe, (Corst isN.) No 301. p. 72.

1684. February 16 *. WrtsoN against HoME..

WIuLIAM WILSON, merchant in Edinburgh, having adjudged the eftate of
Rentoun from Sir Alexander Home, and being infeft, purifues a removing from
the houfe and mains of Rentoun--Alleged for the defender, that the adjudica-
tion was null, being led for a greater fam than was due, in fo far as it was not
only deduced for the principal, annualrent, and penalties, contained in the bonds;
but for a fifth part more, whereas the hail eftate being adjudged, the defender
not having compeared and produced the rights, that the purfuer might have
been reftrided to a part of the lands, the adjudication did pafs as an appri-
fing; which could only pave been for the principal,. annualrent, and penalty, and
not for a fifth part more; wAhich was only provided, in the cafe, if the creditor was
reftrided to a part of the lands, as appears by the ad of parliament concerning
adjudications. And. albeit, the adjudication could be faftained for the juft fums,
yet the defender cannot be removcd from the houfe and mains; becaulf it is

* The date in the MS. is by miftake, kecember 168,
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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

No 7* provided by a claufe in the at of parliament for ordering the payment of debte
betwixt debtor and creditor; that where the lands and others comprifed, exceed
the yearly rent in value, the annualrent of the fums contained in the apprifirig,

and the expences deburfed in expeding infeftments thereupon, and the debt-
or fhall defire the creditor to poffefs the lands and others comprifed; the Lords
of -Sefiion are empowered to appoint the apprifers to poffefs fuch of the lands
and others during the legal reverfion, as the Lords of Seffion hall think meet
and reafonable, not being beneath, of yearly'rent and value, of the annualrent
of the fums. And feeing the mains of Rentoun is allocate to Sir Alexander, for
an annuity granted to him by his father out of the eftate, the reft of the eftate
being to be employed for payment of creditors, conform. to a tack fet to Sir Pa-
trick Home his brother; and Sir Alexander is content that the purfuer have a
locality out of any other part of the eflate he pleafes, for payment of his annual-
rents, as was decided the 2 7th June 1662, Wilfon against Murray, (See APPRI-

SERS and ADJUDGERS may be Refirided in their Poffeffion); where, in an adion of
removing, and mails and duties, purfued at the inflance of an apprifer, THE LORDS,
upon that claufe of the ac of parliament, betwixt debtor and creditor, found that
the purfuer, during the running of the legal of apprifings, could only have right
to fo much of the apprifed lands as he hould chufe, worth 8 per cent., and to
count for the furplus, more than his annualrents and public burdens, excepting the
defender's houfe and mains; and the ioth February T675, Lady Torwoodhead
against Gardner, (See next Subdivifion); where the Lords found an apprifing both
againft the principal and cautioner's eftate not to be expired, in refped of an
order ufed by the principal, though not declared; and therefore, the apprifer's
poffeffion was refirided to his annualrent during the legal, by the ad, Debtor
and Creditor. And the forefaid claufe in the ad of Parliament, ought to have
the effect of one general law, as well as that claufe prorogating the legal of ap-
prifings, and bringing in apprifings led within year and day pari pafu together.-
Anfwered, That the fummons, whereupon the adjudication proceeded, being li-
belled in the terms of the act of Parliament concerning adjudications, craving
the lands to be adjudged for payment of the principal fum, annualrents, and a
fifth part more; and the defender not having compeared and defired the benefit
of the ad of Parliament, and produced the writs, that there might be only a part
of the lands adjudged for payment of the fum, with a fifth part more; the
adjudication behoved to proceed in the terms it was libelled; and it being decla-
red by the ad of Parliament, that where the debtor does not compear, then it
thall be leifome to the creditor, to adjudge all or any right belonging to his debt-
or, in the fame manner as he might have apprifed; and feeing the purfuer
might have comprifed for the principal, annualrents, -and theriff fee; the fifth
part more, in that cafe, comes in place of the fheriff fee; and, the moft that can
be defired is only, that the fifth part more be reftrided to the fheriff fee, as in
the cafe of an apprifing. And albeit, the fifth part, be fomewhat more than the
flieriff fee, and utile per inutile non vitiatur; that can be no ground to an-
zul the adjudication; and the forefaid claufe in the at of Parliament, Debtor and

So
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Creditor, cannot have the efift of a general law; but can only be inderftood, No ,
as to fuch debtors, as have taken the benefit of the ad of Parliament; or of fuch
comprifings, s have been led ilnce the year 1652; or whereof the legal was
not expired before the year z;652, mentioned in the claufe immediately preced-
ing, as is clear from the whole tenor of the ad; in fo far as the former part of the
ad bears, That all perfonal execution fhall be forhorne for principal fums, for the
fpace of fix years, providing the debtor compear and take the benefit of the ad,
betwixt and a. certain day ; and; for the more eak of thofe debtors, that fhall take
the benefit of that a&, it is, provided, that if they offer the creditor a part of his
debt, not within the third of the fum, the creditor fihall be holden to accept
thereof ; and the legal of rgverflons of comprifings, which was formerly limited
to feven years, is-prorogate to ten years; and all comprifings deduced fince Ja-
nuary 1652, whereof the legal is expired; or deduced before that time, and
the legal not expired before January 1652, fhall be redeemable within three
years. And thereafter it is fubjoined, that in cafe the lands and others comprifed,
exceed in yearly rent and value, the annualrent of the fums contained in the ap.
prifing, and the debtor fhall defire the creditor to .poffefs the lands comprifed; it
ihall-be lawful for the Lords of Seffion, upon a fupplication made to them by the
debtor, and a citation of the comprifer, to appoint the creditor to poffefs fuch
of the -lands, bearing the legal reverfion, as the Lords fhall think fit; which
claufe can only be underftood in relation to the preceding. part of the ad, which
is only., as to fuch creditors, as had taken the benefit of the ad, Debtor and
Creditor;; or comprifings deduced fince, or whereof the legal was not expired
before January 1652:; to which the forefaid claufe is immediately fubjoined; and
if that clstfe were otherwife underftood, it would overturn the foundation of
al lgl4 fecurjties by adjudication or apprfing, which is the great fecurity of
the. leges, agt is introdtcetl in fayours of creditors, that they may affet their
debtor's etA~te and poffefs the fame in whole, or in part, as they pleafit, ay and
while they be paid. And they would be in a worfe cufe, than if they had not
apprifgd:; becaufe it would be in the power of the debtor to force the creditor to
poffefs, lands lying at a diftance; and, where the tenants. are defperate and
irrefponti and. might be forced to accept of a partial pofleflion, and to enter
to the pothiio of vidual, in place of money, which is alid pro aio filvere; and
debtors might free themfelves of perfonal execution, by forcing their creditors
to poffefs, fo that. after this, no man fhould ever comprife for his debt; for, that
which the law Las introduced in favours of creditors, for their further feLurity,
would prove a fnare to them, which is downright contrary to the analogy of our
law; and fo ceanot be extended beyond the general caufe, to which the claufe
relates; elpecisly, this being a corredory law, is not to be extended beyond the
fubjed. matter, wi4i gives the rife to the law; which was the cafe of fuch debt-
ors, for a certain time, who had taken the benefit of the ad of Parliament, and
whofe eftates were comprifed fince the 1652, and the legals expired; or comprifed
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No 7. before 1652, and not expired before that time; Whereof the legal is prorogate
for three years after the ad; and albeit, this claufe feems to be conceived in ge
neral terms, yet it can only be underflood in relation to the former part of the
acl, and claufe immediately preceding. There are many claufes in that ad,
which feem to be generally conceived, which have only the effed of temporary
laws; fuch as that claufe in relation to wadfets, granted fince the year 1649, and
refiriding the fame to the ordinary annualrent, and making the wadfetters
count for the furplus ; and that claufe granting power to redeem wadfets,
notwithftanding the irritant claufe were incurred; all which are but temporary
laws, albeit conceived in general terms; and it is evident by this ad, and all our
laws, that where the King and Parliament defign a general law, it proceeds al-
ways upon a fpecial narrative and confideration; efpecially corre ory laws, and
does did indly flate, what was formerly obferved, and the reafon of the alteration;
and then flatutes, that it is to be obferved in time coming, which is not done in
this cafe; and, therefore, cannot be underftood to be a general law. And al.
beit, the claufe immediately preceding, relating to the prorogating of the legal
of apprifings, from feven years to ten years, be a general law in that cafe; and
that this claufe is immediately fubjoined, it cannot have the effed of a general
law; becaufe the forefaid claufe, concerning the prorogation of the legal of ap-
prifings, flatutes, both as to the apprifings that are deduced, and that fhall be
deduced in time coming, which is not done in this cafe; there being nothing
fla-tute that (hall be obferved in time coming, and therefore, mutt be only un-
dertlood in thefe fpecial cafes mentioned in the preceding part of the ad; next
there are feveral claufes in this ad, which are fubjoined to claufes, that are decla-
red to be general laws, and yet have only a temporary effed; fuch as that
claufe, That if the creditor of fuch debtors, that had taken the benefit of the for-
bearance from perfonal execution, fhould be willing to take the debtor's lands
and eflate, in fecurity and fatisfadion. of his debt, then the debtor fhould be
obliged to give fecurity, or fell his lands with fuch warrandice as the Lords fhall
appoint; which is no general law, but only an ordinance in this particular cafe;
and this claufe ought to be underflood after the fame manner; and, it is a certain
principle, that a creditor may poind his debtor's goods, out of any part of his
debtor's eftate, or within his houfe; and may affe& ihe rents by arrefiments, and
purfue for making fhrthcoming; and if the creditor may poind and arreft, much
more niay he poffefs any part of his debtor's eftate, upon the account of the
comprifing. For, by that fame reafon in the analogy of law, that a debtor
could debar his creditor, from poffefling his houfe and mains, by virtue of his
apprifing, he- might debar him from poinding and arrefting his goods, upon the
mains, or in his houfe, which were abfurd to pretend. And albeit, thefe landa
bekllOcate to the defender for his annuity, yet no provilion of the father, of an
annuity in his favours, or locality granted by the Lords, can prejudge a lawful
creditor; as alfo the purfuer cannot be.obliged to accept of a locality out of any
,,her lands, feeing there is no part of the eflate free of incumbrances; there -be-
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ing a number of other adjudications for great fums, which will much mord than No 7.
exhauft the value of the eftate. And the pradice alleged, doth not meet this
cafe, it not having proceeded upQn a full debate; and that which is now alleged,
was not then reprefented; as alfo, it being but about a year after the ad of Par
liament,. by which the legals of expired apprifings were prorogated for three years,
it is evident, that decifions have been only in the cafe of thefe apprifings, the
three years not being then expired, and fo cannot be underftood to be a rule
in time coming.-THE LORDS found that the forefaid claufe in the ad of Par-
liament, had the effed of a general law; and that thereby the Lords of Sefflion
are empowered, in all apprifings, during the running of the legal, to reftrid the
apprifer to fuch a parcel of the apprifed lands as they think juft, not being be-
neath, in yearly rent, the value of the annualrent of the fums contained in the
apprifing, and expences of obtaining infeftments thereupon; and that the faid
claufe in the ad, was not only to be underalood,,in the cafe of apprifings fince the
year 1652, and the legal expired; or deduced before the 1652, and the legal not
expired at that time, the legal of which apprifings was prorogated three years

by the faid ad; but alfo of all fubfequent apprifings and adjudications coming in

place of apprifings; and remitted to one of their own number to grant a locality
to the purfuer out of any other part of the eftate free of incumbrances. The
LoRDs were much divided in this cafe, and the interlocutor was only carried by
one vote; but as to this point, and as to the other defence; the Lords unanimouf-
ly fuftained the adjudication, as to the principal fum, annualrent and penalty;
but not as to the fifth part more; and ordained an ad of federunt to be made,
that in time coming, in fuch cafes where the adjudication is led of the debtor's
whole lands, that it thduld only be deduced for principal, annualrent and penal-
ty, and not for a fifth part more, otherwife the adjudication is null*.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6. SirP. Home, MS. v. i. No 514.

* This cafe is likewife reported by Prefident Falconer, as follows :-In the amon of re-
moving, purfued at the inflance of William Wilfon, merchant in Edinburgh, againft Sir Alex-
ander Home.

It was alleged for Sir Alexander, that the purfuer being a comprifer or adjudger of Sir Alex-
ander's efate, and the legal not being expired, could not purfue him to remove from his
houfe and parks of Rentoun, in regard, by a claufe in the a& of Parliament 166s, anent Debtor
and Creditor, it is exprefsly provided, That the Lords of Seflion, upon fupplication made by
the debtor before the legal be expired, may reftria the creditor to poffefs fuch lands as they think
fit, the yearly rent not being under the annualrent of the fums contained in the apprifings or
adjudications; hkeas, the Lords of SeTlion, by a decifion 27 th June 1662, betwixt Wilfon and
Sir William Murray of Newton, Found that Wilfon might be retirided during the running of
'the legal of his apprifing, to a parcel of the eftate, and appointed the creditor to make choice
thereof, (excepting the houfe and mains), and that if the rent thereof fhould be above the an-
nualrent and public burdens, he was to be countable for what was over and above.

It was reflied for the purfuer, That that claufe was temporary, and did only extend to the
prorogations: of comprifings, the legal whereof being expired, was prorogated by that aa, viz.
comprifings deduced after 1652, whereof the legal was expired before the aa ; but does not ex-
tend to comprifings deduced after the date of the a&, fuch as the purfuer's adjudication is; and
at the time of the forefaid decifion, which was in anno 1662, the years of the prorogation of
the legal of the apprifing therein mentioned were not expired,

833
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The as a* * The ad of federunt, made on the above-mentioned occaflon, is asfedem t, re -
lative to de. follows :-The Lords of Council and Seffiron confidering, That by the 19th
crees of adu- ad of the 3 d feflion of his Majefty's 2d Parliament, concerning adjudica-dication, dat-
ed 26th Fe- tions, it is ftatute and ordained, ' Tlhat, in place of comprifings, the Lords
bruary 18s. ' of Sefflon, upon proceffes raifed before them, at the inftance of any cre-

ditor againft his debtor, fhall adjudge and decern to the creditor, in fatis-
fadion of his debt, fuch part of the debtor's eflate, confifting in lands, and other
rights, which were in ufe to be apprifed, as thall be worth the principal fum, and
annualrent, then refling to the creditor, and a fifth part more befides the compo-
fition to the fuperior, and expences of the infeftment.' Likeas, by the faid ad,

it is provided and declared, I That in cafe the debtor fhall abftrad the writs and
' evidents of the lands, and other rights to be adjudged, and fhall not produce a
I fullicient right thereof, and deliver the fame, or tranfumpts thereof, to the cre-
I ditor, as the Lords fhall judge neceffary; and in cafe he fhall not renounce the
' poffeion of the lands, and other rights to be adjudged, and ratify the decreet
* of adjudication; in that cafe, it ihall be leifome to the creditor to adjudge all, or
I any right belonging to his debtor, in the fame manner as he might have apprifed
' the fame, conform to the at of Parliament i66r, anent the payment of debts
, betwixt debtor and creditor, in all points, under the reverfion, and with the
4 power competent to other creditors, expreffed in the faid ad: And albeit it

appears, by the forefaid ad of Parliament, that where the adjudication is fpecial,
and proceeds upon probation of the rental, and the debtor's produdion of the
writs, the decreet ought to be for the principal fum, annualrents thereof, and a
fifth part more, without the penalty of the bond; but where the adjudication
is general, in abfence of the debtor, without probation of the rental, the decreet
ought to be for the principal fum, annualrent, and penalty (if any be), con-
tained in the bond, or other writ, which is the ground of the adjudication; yet,
by miflake of the clerks, and their fervants, fome decreets of adjudication have
been extrated, adjudging the debtor's whole lands, in fatisfadion of the princi-

THE LoRs found, That the claufe of the aa of Parliament was not temporary, but was a
perpetual law, and did regulate comprifings as well deduced after the ad as before; and there-
fore found, that they had power to reftria the purfuer's adjudication, and ordained him to chufe
the lands he defired to poffefs, except the houfe and mains.

AIt was alleged, 2do, for the defender, That this adjudication was null, being a general adju-
dication of the whole ellate, for principal, annualrent, and penalty, and a fifth part more; where-
as, by the late ad, anent adjudications, the fifth part msore was only allowed where the adjudi-
cation was particular, of a certain parcel of the ellate effeiring to the fum; but where it was
general, it came in place of a comprifing, and fo the decreet could have been extraded for no
more than principal, annualrent, and penalty.

TuE Losjs found, That the adjudication being general, was unwarrantable as to a fifth part
more; and therefore reftrided the fame to the principal, annualrent, and penalty; but did not
annul the fame fimply, it being deduced before the Lords gave infiruaion to the clerks for cer-
tification of that abufe. But they appointed an ad of federunt to be made and printed, difkhar-
ging adjudications of this nature to, be for a fifth part more, and declared if any Thould be, they
would find them null accordingly. There is an ad of fcderunt framed to this purpofe, dated
26th February j684.

.Prefident akono, p. 57-
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pal fum, annualrents, penalty, and a fifth part more: And the Lords, in fome
eafes which have occurred before them, being unwilling hitherto to annul thefe
adjudications, have reftricted the fame to the principal fum, annualients, and
penalty accumulate, contained in the decreet; in regard the ftile bf the fum-
mons concludinga fifth part more, has given occafion to the forefaid error : But,
finding it expedieilt that the lieges be in a certainty as to this point for the fu-
ture, they debare, That if, hereafter, any decreets of adjudication, proceeding
without probation of the rental, =nd adjudging the debtor's eflate in general,
without retiridion, thall be extraded for a fifth part more, they will hot fiftain
and refirid thefe decreets of adjudication, but will find the faime void-and null,
as if they had never beem pronounced. And, to the end the lieges may be
certiorate herein, ordain this- ad to be publifhed at the market crofs of Edin-
burgh.

Ac7s of Sederunt, Edit. 1790, p. 159--

1708. Noveerber i8. VTCH against MAXWELL.

LoRDA MTo reported, Veitchand Lady Maxwell. Mr William Veitch, mini-
fer at )*imfries,, being creditor to Lancelot Grierfon of Dalikairth; he-obtains
an adjudication againft his fon, and thereon purfues mails and duties againft the
tenants, and a removing. In which procefs, compearance is made for Lady Mary
Maxvll, daughter to the Earl of Nithfdale, now Countefs of Traquair,- al-
ledgiig, She ought to be preferred, as having adjudged the fame lands feveral years
before, and charged Lag, the fuperior.- Anfwered, Though my adjudication
be without yeat =nd day, yet it is the firft effedual adjudication by the 62d ad
1661, being itifeft; and the moft you can plead is to come in paripa with me:
But, 2do, Yor adjudication is null; becaufe both your fummons, and the decreet
following thifetpon, is difconform to the i9th ad 1672, which contains an alter-
native, that 4 the debtor com4jpear, produce a progrefs, and renounce poffieffion,
then the creditor muft be reftrided to a portion of land, and a fifth part more;
but if he abfttads the writs, and does not renounce, then the decreet goes for the
whole : But, ita et, the Countels's fuimmons does not repeat the alternative
clatfes bf the faid ad, bift oly narrates the grounds of her debt, and that fhe
caucot get payment, o therefore, by the faid ad 1672, craves the debtor's
whole 1ands to be adjudged, oiitting the firfi claufe, and only founding on the
fecond alternative, which is penal, in cafe the defender do not obey ancobtemper
the firft claufe, which ought to have been libelled, as well as the fecond.; and the
decreet following on fuch lame and defedive fummons is, ipfojure, null; and,
Mr Veitch ought to be preferred thereto.-1Repied,,'No law requires the libelling
the whole ad. This was only introduced by the writers to the fignet to make long
papers, to be a pretence for a long account; and, undoubtedly, this Ihort way is
the moft juft.and.rational; for it is the defeuder's part to founA.on.the frft alter -
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